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STORE ENTERED

j

BY BURGLARS

it
J Entrance Is Effected Throuqh Front

VvWindew and Candies Fruits and

Hardware Taken
v 1 >

1 > The storeroom of Mr Bruce Wadd
1

q North Main street was entered by
> burglars during Thursday night of

early Friday morning and a lot < f
goods taken

j An entrance was effected by break-
Sing put a front window aiyi the work

seems to be that of amateurs A Jot
of candies fruits nuts and hardware
was taken The police departmenth
was notified Friday
far no clew as to the identity of the
guilty parties has been found

GOBBLER ATTACKS

i
CHIEF WOODS MID

i

4 Who Makes Attempt to Put an End to

Nuisance Will Take Law in His

I ItMrfortunate Thursday night when a se
rious clmrge was brought againstthtto discharge their duties and inflict
a penalty

The complaint Was made by Chief
of Police M Cord who charged the
jailer with harboring a vicious tur
key gqbbler on the jail premises The
turkey vas brought in from the coun

Stry several days ago and placed in
the jail yard The chief alleges thtt
as he passed the coop in which it is
kept the gobbler poked his head out

v and endeavored to peck him There
were other complaints also coming
from the fire department and other
sources about this gobbler and the
chief thought it was time to put an

> end to the nuisance-

isJudge Pendleton when application
r was made by the chief for a warrant

to issue it theit tjefuscd on1 ground-
that Mr Mullins was his friend and J
stated that l e would not issue a
warrant for him under any circun

r stances City Attorney Haggard re
fused to prosecute Mr Mullins on J

r1be ground that they were relatives
t and besides he said that he under J

v stood Mr Mullins was going to di
vide- I

After the appeal of Mr McCovd
had been turned down by the cty

5 judgq and city attomey he notified
Mr Mullins that if the gobbler tried

V to bite him again that he would take
r the lawin his own bands and kill it

and would also advise the other corn-

r plainants to do likewise

J GRAND JURY
i
ffV The grandjury which has been in

Jesslon since the first of the month
its business Thursday after

j noon and adjourned Before ail
c journing it returned the following in-

dictments Joe Mance1 nuisance-
Emma Ray nuisance Melissa Brad
ley nuisance and Made TUcCaffery
nuisane

COURT DAY DINNER

The ladies of the Central Btxptirt
church will serve courtday dinner
Monday in the Opera House blocl
The patronage of the public is so¬

licited x

r ENFORCEMENT OF

<
>

THE TRUANT LAW

t
1

J <
v MtJ H Woodward truant Officer-

JeReports That Judge Evans Refuses

i AitoTakc Action
ti I

< At the board of

fJ
>education Thursday night a resolu

j lion was adopted directing that an
inveiJligation bemndens to why
Xi unty Judge J II Evans will not

< enforce the truant law-
r Mr J M Woo lWard truant of-

ficert reported that during the past-
few weeks he had taken boys before
the judge who would not go to school

4andwhiosc parents had stated to him
that they could not do anythingwith
them He stated that he had taken
the same boys before Judge Evans

1I- several times and each time he would
say that the next time they came
before him he would send them to the

T > reform schpol until now the boysp In

i >
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THE WINChESTER NEWSWEEKItreated the matter as a mere joke
He said that the boys that had been
taken before Judge Evans would lay
out of school and were the kind that
commit eed thefts and the only place
for them was the reform school He
also stated that he had taken the
parents of children before Judge Ev
ans on several occasions in order to
compel them to send their children to
school but that each time the judge
would refuse to do anything and it
was useless for him to have anyone
tried in his court and that he was l

unable to enforce the truant law
The matter Was discussed at length

and the board Of education decided
that some immediate steps must be
taken to have the law enforced and
Mr J M Stevenson attorney for the

oard was directed to go before
Judge Evans with the truant officer
when the next arrest was made anti

ee if he could see that the judge did
is duty in the truant cases If he

cant then other means will be re
sorted to

The board also by a unanimous
vote increased the salary of the high
school teachers 1Q per month and
the salary of Prof J H Garvin 10
per month

reIported
11BothVI

ing smoothly in their schools and-

hat the teachers and pupils were
oing excellent work In the white

school there are 781 pupils now in
attendance and in the colored school

The
are 386IParis to

that they had done so The purpose
of this visit was to investigate the
telephone system in the school build ¬

ing However they did not make anv
recommendations and the matter w11
be postponed until later to be acted
upon

The supply committee was ordered
to take an inventory of all the three
schools and get a list of the many
things needed and report back at a
called meeting at which ime the
board will make an order from their
lif t

The following accounts were al
lowed and ordered paid
V W Bush 2000
C E Bush 06-
Yivioh Eades fl63

W Crone W 155
Miss Stevenson 5iO
Geo Gardner 450
Scrivener Bros

J
T 2088

K Allen 2905-
MacNeill Weathers 390 1

R Martin Coal Supply Co 115
Strodes Drug Store J84I

TOBACCO AT 10 CENTS

Mr S R Hall of Hard wick Creek
Powell county sold and delivered to
JW Porter 1500 pounds of tobacco
at lOc per pound

TURKEYS BRING 40000

TO ANDERSON COUNTY

JjA HENCEBURG Ky Dee 23
The turkey pens of Hawkins Co

of this city closed for the season
Over 20000 of the birds were slaugh-
tered

¬

and shipped to Boston and oth-

er Eastern markets Higher prices
were paid this year than was paid
to the farmer wives of Anderson
county

MEETING OF-

CITY COUNC1L

Hunter and Thomas Allowed Exemp ¬

tion of Taxes to Purchasers of
Mansfield Mill

A called meeting of the city cQun ¬

cil was held Thursday night to con-

sider the application made by
Messrs Hunter and Thomas exe-

cutors
¬

of the estate of Mr RC
Mansfield for a fiveyear exemption
of taxes to the parties who would
purchase the mill property which is
being offered for sale

They stated that they had several
patties looking at the property with
a view of purchasing and that they
would like to have the property ex
empted Cases were cited by1ttrr-
M Stevenson who represented them
that this could be done by the coun
cil and Messrs Hunler and Thomas
request was granted

COURT DAY DINNER
The ladies of the Central Baptist

church will serve courtday dinner
Monday in the Opera House block
The patronage of the public isso ¬

licited r
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POLICE fORCE

BURY DOG

Frankfort Officials Honor Faithful

Animal Which Had Trailed Many

Criminals

FRANKFORT Ky Dec 23Aft¬morningin
mous police dog was buried Wed-
nesday

¬

afternoon in the rear of the
residence of Russell Montague The
police bought a white casket in
which their companion for many
years was buried The dog was car-
ried

¬

from the police station to Mon ¬

tagues residence in the patrol wag¬

on practically anof the members
of the force being present at the in-

terment
¬

The body of the dog was
surrounded with Haulers and was
viewed by many personsprobri ¬

¬

nine police He trailed ant treed
John Maxey the negro who was
lynched in this city a year ago after

had shot a circus man lIe also
trailed and treed Jake Brill the
noted counterfeiter

The dog performed many other
feats in detective work and for that
reason was known by everybody in
the cit-

yMEN KILLED IN

MT STERLING

Deputy Jailer James tipton Killed

Clint Allen and Mike Gibbons Killed
Walter Allen

MT STERLING Dec 23 Deputy
Jailer James Tipton killed Deprty
U S Marshal Clint Allen and Mikn
Gibbons killed Walter Allen It K
claimed that Clint Allen had fired at
Frank Gibbons uncle of Mike Gib-

bons
¬

previous1 to the killing
The officers Were attempting to

place the Aliens under arrest The
general impression here is that the
liMing was justifiable

Allen was formerly In he
saloon business at Mt Sterling anti-
s said to have killed a negro several

years ago

NEW ST JOSEPH

CATHOLIC CHURCH

With the exception of installing the
pipe organ the neat StJoseph Catho-
lic

¬

church has been completed and
services will be held in it Christmas
morning The work of putting in
the windows and heating plant was
completed Thursday afternoon and
the pews were installed Friday-

AUDITORIUM S

Two of the best pictures yet se2n
at the Auditorium theater this season
will in connection with an illustrated
song by Mr Dakin make up the bill
for Friday afternoon and night

See Royse Boone before buying
ni ijsaq oq ajpuuq aM P33J ano
town 125tf

r

I SPECIAL NOTICE I

TO ADVERTISERS AND PA¬

TRONSS
IN ORDER TO GIVE OUR

EMPLOYEES A HALF HOLI ¬

DAY Ii1 E FORMS OF THE

NEWS WILL BE CLOSED

SATURDAY DEC 24 AT II

OCLOCK A M ADVERTIS ¬

ING MATTER FOR SATUR-

DAYS

¬

EDITION SHOULD

BE HANDED IN NOT LATER

THAN FRIDAY AFTER ¬

1
NOON

I

WHEN

CKR1STMASFAftS

SUNDAY

Most People Would Rather It Came

on Some Other DayNext Is Clean

Year Off

There is a difference of opinion as
to the desirability of having Christ-
mas

¬

fall on Sunday Christmas al ¬

ways seems like Sunday anyway
says the bromide so whats the dif-
ference Just saves us from having
two Sundays in one week

Aw gee Christmas on Sunday
Cant have no fun Bete her I haff to
go to Sunday school just the same
says the small boy

The large army of shop people who
bear the brunt of the last weeks rush
before Christmas day are not at all
enthusiastic about the arrangement
jf the calendar for this year Christ ¬

mas on Sunday means a long hard
unbroken week of toil from Monday
morning clear through to SaturdayMondayis
them one day all their own a Sunday
tQ rest up and get in trim t6 celev
brate Christmas on Tuesday or Wecl
nesday or any other day of the week
means a Sunday thrown in to break
the strain of the last weeks worl
and even though the stores give all
their employees the Monday follow ¬

ing Christmas day for a holiday it
isnt the same thing as having a day
before the 25th

So Christmas comes on Sunday
this year says one man to another

Yep It will happen you know
once in seven years replies his
friend making a very common mis-
take

¬

in his calculations The last
time Christmas fell on Sunday was
six years ago in 1904 That year
was a leap year anti there has bqen
one leap year since in 1908 In 1907
Christmas day fell on Wednesday
but iu 1908 Dec 25 came on Friday
instead of Thursday which brings the
Sunday Christmas around in the
sixth year from its last adventnotifrom now because a leap year in
1912 and again in 1916 upsets the
schedule to such an extent that one
Sunday Christmas is simply lost in
the shuffle In 1915 Dec 25 will

tall on Saturday but in 1916 on
Monday because in that year Feb ¬youlikeor not make the most of it this year
its the last time for 11 years

HAVE OFFERED

10 PER CENT

Increase of Pay in Controversy Be ¬

tween Railways and 75000 Em ¬

ployees

J CHICAGO Dec 23Peace is ap ¬

controversyI
engineers and 61 West ¬

err railroads and the general mana-
gers

¬

It is also rumored that the
wage scales for 75000 members of
Rail lay Trainmen and Order of Rail ¬

way Conductors on the same lines
will be settled at the same time

This unexpected change came Wed ¬

nesday night after it became known
that the general managers had in¬

creased their offer of an advance to
10 per dent for all employees in¬

volvedIn
afternoon Grand Chief En ¬

gineer Warren S Stone could not
see any chance of settlement Thedailysince
two or three sessions would be held
daily but Wednesday not a move
hail been made by either side to open
the way for peace At a of
the engineers with Commis-

sioner
¬

of Labor C P Neill the gov ¬

ernment inediator the engineers made
certain proposals that if accepted by
the general managers would make a
new alignment f thepropositions un ¬

der consideration
Then the general managers offered

to increase the wage offer to 10 per
cent The engineers will meet Com ¬

missioner Neill Thursday or Friday
and give an answer to tboffer

During the meetings with Mr Neill
the entire question ofwhat it meant
to call such a strike tas that contem¬

plated by the engineers was discussed
Grand Chief Stone said that the en ¬

gineers were thoroughly aware of the
tremendous possibilities inscltt
struggTe but that the matter had
been thoroughly considered in all its
phases by the engineers before they
voted to strike

The conference between the con ¬

ductors and trainmen and general
managers have been going on for two
weeks The labor officials are meet ¬

ing a lifferent committee from that
treating with the engineers The
railroad pfficials offered the trainmen
and conductors about 9 per cent on
Tuesday and Wednesday they in¬

creased this to 10 per cent

NO ARMY SCHOOL

FOR FT THOMAS

Secretary of War Dickinson Says He

Will Be Taken Care Of Te Be

for Military Purposes
IUsed

Fort Thomas military post
which will be soon deserted by the
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QEMEMBER that the News needs your <

I 1L Subscription Money if you have not
paid UPI Come in Qfl ou1tDay next and
give us a Christmas Presekit by paying up
for a year
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regular government troops for years
stationed there will not as has been
suggested be converted into a gov ¬

ernment military school as the war
department does not see its way
clear to approve of such recommcu
dation made by United States Sena
tor W 0 Bradley at the suggestion
of Bishop Lewis W Burton of Lox
ington and others

Bishop Burton is just in receipt of
a communication from Senator Brad ¬

ley accompanied by a letter from
Secretary of War Dickinson in which
the secretary states that the
grounds and building at Fort Thomas
which were provided at great ex
pense by the government have been
placed in the hands of caretakers
employed by the war department
with the view of protecting them armi1i1tnry
been the intention of the war depart
then to surrender this valuable mill
tory reservation or to devote it to
other than military purposes

The letter of Secretary Dickinson
concludes thus Should it becomo
necessary at any time to withdraw a
portion of the army from our insular
possessions or to increase the mo
bile army stationed in the United
States the buildings at Fort Thomas
will be immediately required for useI
by the arm-

yPROGRAM FOR

THE CONGRESS

President Taft Consulting Leaders

About Bills 7He Mooes Will Be Put

I Through Short Session

WASHINGTON Dec 23Presi ¬

dent Taft has begun a series of con ¬

ferences with various senators and
representatives looking to the for ¬

mation of a legislative program for
the present congress Preside t

Taft has reason to believe that such
rapid progress has been made with
the big appropriation bills that con-

gress
¬

will find itself in a position to
take up at least three or four of the
various subjects of legislation he
recommended in his annual message
Tt is too early to say upon just what
measures the legislative sentiment
will crystallize

The President hopes to take a real
holiday following the recess adjourn ¬

ment of congress All of his family
will be at the White House during the
holiday season

There is much discussion both at
the White House and the capitol over
the outlook for the administrations
program The President has indi-
cated

¬

his strong desire that as many
as possible of the measures he rcc
ommended be passed through con
gress without delay in view of the
coming change of political comple ¬

ion of the houseSIt is in accordance with this policy
that the appropriation bills have been
rushed unpreceden thy No conclu
sions have been reached as to the
order in which the program will be I

reguIlarsurgent members of their party that
they must accept the onus if hey
put any obstructions in the w yof
the proposed Republican legislation
The mail subsidy the tariff commis ¬

sion plan for collating and assimiliat

Ificationlate the issuing of injunctions in
equity without notice in accordance
with the best practice in vogue in the
United States courts are all matters
upon which the President especially
wanted actio-

nDEFRAUDED IN

THE DRAW BACKS

Department of Justice After More

Frauds in the importation of Su

gar

WASHINGTON Dec 23Custom
experts from the treasury and spe ¬

cial agents for the of
tice are now making aiTirivestigation
which promises to add another chap-
ter

¬

to the story of sugar frauds
against the government

An alleged abuse of the socalled
drawback privilege principally at
the port Of New York is under in ¬

vestigation and one official declares
the revelations promise to put the
government in a position to recover
nearlas much as it did in the un
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derweight cases when more thaa
3000000 was paid to the treasury
When sugar is imported it pay i

duty unless coming from the Phil-
ippine

¬

Islands and when it is mami
factured into a product and in that
form exported the duty is refunded
in the form of a drawback except
1 per cent which is retained by the
government to defray the <ost qf iar
iff administration

Some of the investigations are said
to have shown that the governmentdmwI ¬

wc oilrcI ¬

ofsugar commanding high duties
while in fact a very low grade of ti-

gar
¬

was being used
Under the system of examination

which has prevailed the customs au ¬

thorities are confronted with the
probability that they may have been
paying drawbacks on shipments
which were not sugar at nil but mlgit
in fact have been sawdust as iar
as the usual inspection developed

United States District Attorney
Wise of New York has had extended
conferences with Attorney Genoml
Wiekersham and Assistant Secretary
Curtis on the question mud the nir
vestigators have progressed to n
point where some action by the gov ¬

eminent may soon be taken

XMosMARKETS

CHICAGO Dec 22logs re-

ceipts
¬

16000 against 27000 esti ¬

mated and 22000 last year The best
support yesterday caine from outado
points The conditions srroundiiig
January which is the light hog move ¬

ment with no stocks is the strong
feature and until the shorts get hi
the market will be unsettled and one
hard to judge Cattle 10c lower
Sheep steady t

CINCINNATI Dec 22Cattle
receipts 622 head market steady
fair to good at 5 256 25

Hogs receipts 2600 head 1002i c
higher butchers and shippers 8 05

8 10
Sheepreceipfs 134 headsteady

at 23 75 Yambs strong at
46 15

TO MAil SUBSCRIBERS

The first of the new year is ap-

proaching
¬

and every merchant needs
money The News is no exception to
the rule It has a large amount of
money due on the rural routes and by
mail Every subscriber that is de-

linquent
¬

will find the date to which he
has paid up on the margin of the pa-
per

¬

It Is hard for this office to reach
you hut it is mighty easy for you to
drop in while in town ona Saturday
or some other day and give us a few
dollars Kindlv remember your sub
scrintion the first time you are in
Winchester Dont nut it off

After the first of the year The
News will be compelled to cut off all
subscribers who are in arrears three
months This is not because we are
not willing to trust you but because
of the postoffice department Under
the rulinqs no daily papercan be sent
through the mails at the renular rates
to any person who is back three
months in his subscription We know
you do not want to stop the paper
therefore aid us all ou can and help
our pocket also bv coming in right
away and paying up

iiio LATE TO ASIFY-

LOSTOn South Maui street be ¬

tween Broadway anil French aye
nile silver link fmrse Will iy
liberal reward for return lo Kojb

bins News Office 122ttf
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